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MOTION FOII RIJHEARING

COMES NOW, the City of l(eokuk, Iowa, ('oKeokuk") pursuant to Iowa Code $476.12,

and moves for rehearing in this matter limitect to thç question of whether, as founcl ancl allowed by

the Board, the litigation expenses over a reasonable period of tirne-'orate case expenses,"--

awarded to I-iberty tltilities ("I-iberty") are reasonable and just as required by Iowa Cocle

$476.6(5). In support thereof, Keokuk states:

1. Keokuk filed an "Objection to Rate Case Expenses" on March 30,2017 .

2. In its Ruling of April 28,2017, at pages 25-26,the Board notecl Keokttk's objection,

but never explicitly ruled on Keokuk's objections.

3. In its Rulingatpage25,the Board chided Keokuk for including total expense in

determining per customer cost. Howevet, if one only takes expenses in the amount claimeci try

Liberty as litigation cost, that is $839,643 and spreacl it over 4,400 Qustomers, the cost still comes

to $190.83 per customer. V/ith the Board's recluction the cost is still $185.15 per customer. This

compares, as the Board noted, to a çost of $ 13.15 per custemer allowed to Iowa-American. Ruling,

p. 25. The Board never addressed why it is just ancl reasonable for customers in Keokuk to pay
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fourteen times more per customer in rate expenses than is to be paid by lowa-Ameriçatr çustomers

pay.

4. As the recorcl shows, and as raisecl by Keokuk in its objection, Liberly plans another

ratç increase in three to five years. The Board never explained in its Iìuling why it is just and

reasonable to allow a pcr-customer expense so large, that it would deter customers from exercising

their right to object to rate increases.

5. As raised by Keokuk in its objection, the Board's Ruling did not make any finding

or conclusion regarding why it is 'Just and rçasonable" to impose large (even punitive) Qxpenses

on customers who merely exercised their right to object to a proposed rate increase that could have

been projected to be as high as 80%.

6. 'Ihe Board did not rule directly upon these points. More<lver, the Board clid not

engage in any analysis why the expenses allowed by the Board's Rules (Iowa Admin. Code r. 199-

26.4) were "just ancl reasonable." The Board could havç used by analogy, ot an instruçtive, Iorva

Code $476.10 under which Board and OCA expenses are assessed. In so doing, the Board could

have taken into consideration "the impact of assessment on participation by intervenors." In any

event, it is clear the legislature did not intend Iowa Codç $476.6(5) to allow the Board to impose

upon customers unreasonably large, excessive, or even punitive expenses.

7 . I(eokuk notes the Board has not ruled upon any of the other specific points raised

in its March 30,2017 objection. Keokuk hereby re-urges all points raised in its March30,2017

Objection.

a
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V/I-IEREFORE, the City of Keokuk, Iowa, requests a re-hearing be granted, and

respectfully requests the Roarcl expand and enlarge its findings and conclude that the litigation

expenses should be reducecl to a reasonable and just amount supported by the reçord in this case.

Datecl: May 16,2017

Respectfully submitted,

/s/ Ivan T. Wehber
Ivan T. Webber

/s/ Marìa E. Brownel
Maria E. Brownell
AHLERS & COONEY, P.C.
100 Court Avenue, Suite 600
Des Moines, Iowa 50309-223I
Teleplrone: 5151243-7611
Facsimile: 5151243-2149
E-mail : iwebber(il),ahl ersl aw.com

mbrownel I¿Ðahlerslaw.com
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